
NOTE:  Bill is absolutely one of the best machinery caretakers that I have ever worked 
for.  If your shopping for some of the best used equipment that money can buy you 
won’t want to miss this auction.  Feel free to call Bill with questions on the equipment 
or an appointment to inspect.  Starting on small items @ 10:30 – Grain dryer, bins and 
augers at 11:15 then tractors, combine and equipment.  Live On-Line bidding avail-
able through Proxi-Bid.  Go to www.RES.Bid to register.

FARM MISC.: Danuser 3 pt. post hole digger w/12” auger; Shaver 3 pt. post driver; 
assorted farm gates; some fence posts; 2 - 24” barn fans; pair of tire chains for 20.8x38 
tires; a few used elec. motors; misc. elec. boxes; 5 hp submersible pump; pair of 
10.00x20 wagon tires; other misc. wagon & equipment tires; set of 4325/65 R18 tires 
and fancy rims (were on a Dodge pickup); 40’ wooden 
ext. ladder; Older 782/142 Cub Cadet w/mower deck 
and rear mtd. rototiller (setting for a while); trailing 
20 gal. sprayer (Needs pump); wheel barrow; JD 2 
wheeled lawn cart.

TERMS:  Cash or Check   LUNCH STAND
Visa-Mastercar-Discover-Am. Express
5% Buyer’s Premium waived for check or cash
On-Line Terms on the website

www.RES.Bid  or  www.AuctionZip.com



OWNERS

William & CaROl GRaSSbauGh

OR GO TO:  www.RES.bid

FOR MORE INFORMATION & PHOTOS 
CALL BILL @ 330.763.1521

AUCTION LOCATION: Will sell on the farm located at 13951 TR 20 Glenmont, 
OH.  From SR 39 in Nashville OH take SR 514 southwest 4 ¼ miles to SR 520 then 
southeast 3 ¼ miles to TR 20 then north 1/2 mile to first farm.  Or from SR 62 
southwest of Killbuck take SR 520 NW 8 miles thru Glenmont then 2 more miles 
on 520 to TR 20 then north to farm.

TRACTORS & COMBINE:  
2010 JD 7630 D. 2 WD tractor w/full factory cab, 20 speed auto quad plus trans., 42” 
rear duals, 175/140 engine/PTO HP, triple remotes, extremity lights, mirrors, quick 
hitch, front weight bracket, only 680 hrs.
Sharp ’95 JD 7800 D. 4 WD tractor, 145 PTO HP, w/16 speed power quad range, 
triple remotes, dual 42” radial rears, front weights/rear wheel weights, quick hitch, 
mirrors, full factory cab, only 4265 hrs. (a real gem)
Clean ’95 JD 7700 D. 2 WD tractor, 125 PTO HP, w/16 speed power quad range, 
triple remotes, dual 42” rears, front weights, quick hitch, only 3817 hours, wired for 
Ag Leader Equipment (Ex. Condition)
’01 JD 9450 2 WD Contour Master Combine, Green Star ready, yield monitor, 
deluxe header package, 17’ unloading auger, straw chopper, 1690 separator/2550 
engine hours, has Ag Leader. If the purchaser of the combine does not want the Ag 
Leader system in the combine it will be removed by the seller and a rebate given.
’02 JD 693 6x30 Poly corn head w/height & contour, and stubble lights
’98 JD 920 (20’) Flex grain head, Fore & Aft, height/contour, stubble lights (header 
cart included). 
 

TILLAGE & PLANTING:
Great Plains mod. 1500 (15’ 3”) Turbotill w/full weights, rolling baskets (New 
in ’08)
JD mod. 724 (16’) mulch finisher
VG JD 1750 6x30” Max Emerge XP No-Till corn planter w/liquid fertilizer, HD 
down pressure, finger pickup, row markers, 3 bu. boxes, Keeton seed firmers, Ag 
Leader equipped w/clutch on each row, JD 150 monitor included, new in ’06, 
low acres on rebuild (nice planter)
JD mod. 1780 No-Till planter setup for 11x15” soybean planting w/3 Bu. boxes, 
HD down pressure, row markers, 11 bean meters, 6 finger pickup, Ag Lead-
er equipped w/Half section clutches, JD 150 monitor included, low acres on 
rebuild.  NOTE:  If the buyer does not want the Ag Leader system on these two 
planters it will be removed by the seller with a credit to the buyer.

FERTILIZER EQUIP. & WAGONS:
Blue Jet AT 3000 28% applicator – 12 row /11 injectors, John Blue pump, new 
blades, acre meter; Tyler SS 4 ton fertilizer spreader in good condition; 20’ 
equipment trailer (ball or pintle hitch), tandem duals, dovetail, ramps – set 
up for spray trailer w/1300 & 1100 gal. tanks, hoses and 2 pumps – Unit to be 
offered separate and in combination; pair of 120 gal. saddle tanks; 2 Raven 
Spray monitors; flow meters; all plumbing and brackets to mount on 6 row 
planter for spray; 1000 gal. poly water tank; Poly Processing Co. green ver-
tical 1000 gal. tank; Three J&M 385 Bu. gravity wagons on 14 T. J&M gears 
w/cement truck tires & roll tarps; J&M 235 gravity wagon w/poly cup & steel 
auger and roll tarp.  (A tremendous set of wagons).

GRAIN DRYER – BINS & AUGERS:
2 - 30’x6 ring (10,000 bu.) grain bins w/aeration floors, fans, and unloading 
augers (ample time given for removal); Sweep auger for above bins selling sep-
arate; 6”x33’ cross auger selling separate; Farm Fans CF-AB 190 stainless steel 
grain dryer (Batch timers don’t work); 2000 bu. wet bin; 8”x22’ auger from wet 
bin to dryer; 8”x53’Hutchinson PTO drive transport auger; 6”x53’ Hutchinson 
transport auger w/elec. motor; 8”x33’ Hutchinson transport load out auger 
w/elec. motor; All augers are in VG condition; Dickey John mod. GAC 500 XT 
moisture tester; Dole mod. 400 moisture tester.   


